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the bond, and Banee Madhub knows it. In i The plaintiffs, who are the purchasers or
either case, there is no ground for absolving a 4-annas share of the property from the
Tara Chand from liability. When a suit is grandsons of Oudun Singh, contend that their
brought against two persons, it is quite vendors, VIZ., the grandsons ofOud un Singh,
competent to the Court to raise an issue were entitled to participate in that property
whether one of them is solely liable, and on to the extent of one-half under the ekrar
finding that one only is liable to pass a namah, bearing date the zoth August 1829.
separate decree against that person. This ekrarnamah was executed between

We see no ground for disturbing the decree ~isso~ath Singh andOudun Sin~h. ~ut it
of ihe Lower Courts in the present case, and IS quite clear that the nght of lDhertt~nce
we affirm that decree with costs. set up by the delendants was not derived

. .. through Bissonath, and therefore no agree-
. It IS suggest~d that ,there IS some mlstak.e ment which Bissonath might have entered
111 the calculatIOn. at mterest for one year; If into with Oudun Singh for the division of
that ?e so, the parties agree to have that matter the property left by Sobhun Singh after his
set nght by the Lower Appellate Court. death can be bindinz azainst the defendants

o b'

Mooker/ee,I.·-I concur. who claim through the sons-of Bissonath.
A nephew succeeds under the Mitakshara,
not as the heir of his father, but as the direct

Thl!' zoth January 1871. heir of his uncle; andvhus the vendors of
the defendants are clearly entitled to the

Present: entire estate left by Sobhun Singh, notwith-
standing the ekrarnamah executed by their

Xf'io f4e8n;~tf a v. Bayley and Dwarkanath father Bissonath in favor of Oudun and his
,.~ ..... .~ lvlittl, Judges. heirs.

Hindoo Law- esslO'fu We dismiss the special ,appeal wita costs.

Case No

Special Appeal .from [on passed bv
the Judge of Bhaug'f1'l'J'lJre, dated the
[4th June [870. affirming a decision oj
the Subordinate Judge of that District,
dated the 28th Ju),e [869.

Brojo Mohun Thakoor and another (Plaintiffs),
Appellants.

versus

GoureePershad Chowdhrv and otbers
(Defendants), Resp01;dmts.

Tile Advocate-General (Cowie) and Afr.
R. E, Ticida!e for Appellants,

Haboo: RUlIlesli CIIltilder kli'tier and A bz'!Ias/1
Chunder: Banerjee for Respondents.

Under the Mitakshara, a nephew succeeds, not as the
heir of his father, but as the direct heir of his uncle.

Mitter, "'.-THKR~; is no ground for this
special appeal. It is admitted on both sides
that the property, one-half of w~ich is now
in dispute, belonged to Sobhun Smgh.

The defendants contend that their vendors,
I~rt Narain and Gribur Dharee '. who were
the brd'ther's sons of Snr.hun Singh, were
entitled to the whole of the estate left by
the latter as his nearest heirs under the
lIindoo Law.

-'I he icittlT January i87

Preseut.:

The Bon'ble H. V. Bayley and Dwarkanath
Mitter, J-udges.

Section 230, Act VIII., I8S9-Possession.

Case No. 1813 of 18)0.

Special Appeal.from a decision passed bJ!
the Subordinate J udg e of Purneah, dated
the 26th il1ay [870, ajjirming a decision
of the i1£oonszif of that District, dated the
25t1z February [870.

Bhyrub Sircar and another (two of the
Defendants), Appellants,

versus

Sham Manjee (Plaintiff), Respondent.

Baboo Anund Gopal Paltet for Appellants.

Mr. c. Gregor)! for Respondent.

Possession by receipt andenjoymentof rentis as good
in law as actual occupation, and Section 230, Act VJII.
of I "59, is not restricted to cases of personal occupation.

kRtter, J.-THRRE is no ground for this
special appeal. Both the Courts have con
currently found that the transaction relied
upon by the appellant is a collusive one.

d
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rr is urged that the Lower Appellate
Court has expressed no opinion on the depo
sitions of the witnesses produced by the
appellant. But there is no force in this
objection. There is nothing to show that
the Lower Appellate Court did not go
through all the evidence on the record, or at
least through that portion of it on which
the appellant intended to rely.

The next objection is that the Lower
Appellate Court was wrong in acting under
the provisions of Section 230 or the Code
of Civil Procedure. inasmuch as the plaintiff
was not in actual possession or the property
in dispute. But the Courts have found that
the person in actual occupation, namely,
Boodhie Singh, was a tenant or the plaint
iff. and that the plaintiff had been in the
receipt and enjoyment of rent through him.
Possession by receipt and enjoyment or rent
is as good in law as actual occupation,
and we do not see any reason why we
should hold that the provisions or .Section
230 apply to those cases only in which
the party seeking for relief under that Sec
tion was in personal occupation.

We see no reason to interfere with the
judgment of the Lower Appellate Court,
and we, therefore, dismiss this appeal with
costs.

The zoth January 1871.

Present .'

The Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and Dwarkanath
Mittel', Judges.

Rent-suit-Excess area-e-Notice-c-Section 13,
Act X., 1859.

Case ]\0.1591 of 1870 under Act X. of 1859.

Spe(L,z! Appeal from a decision passed oj'
!hc Ju(~s;e of Bhaugulpore, dated Ihe 7111
JIll)' 1870, rcnersuss: a decision of Ille De
jm{l' Collector of 1I'!ol1glzJlr, dated the 30lh
lVuzmllDer [869.

Thekmee Beldar (Defendant), A ppellanI,

versus

Ram Kishcn Lall (Plaintiff), Res/,ul/delll.

/lfoonshee Mahomed Yusuf for Appellant.

111r. R. E. Twidale for Respondent.

A suit for arrears of rent of a quantity of land alleged
to have been held by defendant over and above the
quantity covered by his pottah was held to be in sub.
stance a suit for rent at an enhanced rate requi'eing the
issue of a notice under Section '3, Act X. of rS59.

The objection that no notice had been served, thoao-h
not taken in the Court below, was allowed in special
appeal, inasmuch as fhe suit had infring;td provisions
of law which were not mere matters of form, but sub
stantial protection to the ryot for whose benefit Act X.
was enacted.

B(~yle.J', 7--1 ,10M of opinion that the
plaintiff's suit in this case must be dismissed,
although not for the same reasons upon
which the first Court has proceeded.

The plaintiff sued for the rent of 20 bee
gahs and odd cottahs of land for the years
1274,1275, and 1276 on the allegation that
the defendant obtained from him a pottah
for 142 beegahs and 13 cottahs, but that
over and above that 'ity he actually held
and occupied the .heegahs in excess,
and therefore \\,8' e to pay the increased
rent claimed.

The defendant averred that there was no
excess of land whatever, and added, appa
rently by way of challenge, and not as an
admission or waiver, that, if it were proved
that he was in occupation of the excess lands
stated by plaintiff, he was ready to pay the
same rent for them as he did for the other
lands.

:'\0\\", in the Iirst place, in a suit like this,
which was, in substance, a suit for rent at
enhanced rate on the ground of excess area,
the service of a notice before suit was neces
sary by Section 13. Act X. of 1859. The
terms of Section 13 are: "No ryot or un
"der-tenant, &c., shall be liable to pay any
" higher rent than the rent payable for the
.; previous year, unless a written notice shall
" have been served," &c., &c.

Now, in this case it is admitted that no
notice was served on the defendant. .. It fOl.
lows, therefore, that under the ktw the de
fendant is not liable to pay the enhanced
rate that the plaintitl has claim cd. It was

e




